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Virtual Navigation through Virtual Maps 
Abstract - Today rapid modernization has brought changes in a way to provide 
information at the finger tip. The growth in information technologies has produced a 
lot of sophisticated information system including map system. The trend is clear that 
interactive mapping system has gain popularity since the introduction of Global 
Positioning System (GPS) that most available to guide user reaching the destinations. 
Thus, this paper is to design and develop Virtual Map system to provide an easy 
access information and map of Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia (UTHM) for the 
user. The information stored in this system is related to the map of UTHM main 
11 campus and also included information of staff a t  the selected location. Hence II allowing the user to easy navigate and discover the desired location by just clicking 
on the virtual maps. 
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As the information can be updated upon changes, the changes can only be made by 
the system administrator t o  prevent any error or misuse the system. 
Easy map navigation and finding desired location can be obtained by just clicking 
using the Virtual Map. The interactive map system is designed for visitor who intends or 
come t o  UTHM. As we moved from the static t o  interactive maps perhaps it could provide a 
better environment t o  users in finding the location in UTHM. However, this system could be 
further improved by adding a searching mechanism t o  find the location through keyword- 
based or using spatial data searching mechanism. 
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